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SCHOOL GAIN SHOWS CITY'S GROWTH
BUILDERS 

DIVIDE 
MELON

Torrance Home Builders De 
clare Dividend of 

Ten Percent

YEAR'S PROFIT IS 20 PCT.

Stockholders Will Get Checks
and Elect Directors

on Sept. 27

Directors of the Torrance Home 
Builders, Inc. Monday afternoon 
voted lo declare a 10 percent divi 
dend at the close of the corpora 
tion's first fiscal year which ends 
on Sept. 27. On that date the an 
nual stockholders meeting will be 
held nnd new directors will he 
elected.

The corporation has constructed 
two dwelling houses in TOITHI\CO 
and profited by the sale of five lots 
on Cedar avenue. Profits of the 
company riurine its first year of 
operation have been more than 20 
percent. C. .\. Paxman is president 
of the company.

Couple Wedded , 
60 Years Feted 
on Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. .). J. Mnngei
Receive Tokens of

Friendship

The home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. .1 
Mungcr of Chestnut street was 
beautifully decorated with flowers 
last Saturday when Mr. and Mrs 
Mlinger were at home to invited 
friends in honor of their 60th wed 
ding anniversary c.orgeous bou 
quets continued to arrive until Hit 

. rooms were u riot of flowers.
Included among the many gifts 

were u handsome ovrrstnffed arm

daughter-in-law Mrs. Harry Mun- 
ger; grand daughters Mrs. Harry 
Well and Miss Murjorit- Mungor: 

.her sister. Miss Clara Porter; and 
Mrs. Delia Rilcy. Miss Louise Rllcy 
of Long Beach; and Misses Anna 
Mycrs and Lois Rigby of Los An 
geles.

Guests who congratulated Mr. 
and Mrs. Munger on their long and 
happy married life were. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Howse, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pearcc of San Diego; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson of 
Seal Beach; K. P. Swan of Detroit, 
Michigan; Mrs. Nicke.rson, Billy 
Nickerson of (ilendale: Mrs. Kin- 
gon and son, and Mrs. Chcney of 
Holly-wood; Mr. and Mrs. Roy- 
Wagner of Alamitos Bay; Mrs. T. 
A. Hanks, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Brodbent, of Los Angeles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Falls, Mrs. Wilkerson, Mrs. 
SulJy, Mrs. L. R. Booth, Mrs. Row 
land. Mrs. V. C. Lord, Herbert Ri- 
ley, of Long Beach; Mrs. Palmer 
and Mrs. John Leonardo of the 
D.ilighters of Veterans, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monahan of San Pedro; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Wcrty. of Tonunce;, 
Mm. L. K. Pegg, Mrs. Sheehun, 
Mrs. Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. Kuhns. 
Mr. Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Ebersole, Mrs. K. K. Lynne and
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Torrance Bethel Is Instituted
at Masonic Temple on Sept. 9th

New Oil Well Will 
Not Hamper Plans 

for Shop District
; The Chan.tlor-Cui 
| Oil Company Is ei

Murphy's Comedians Take 
Sweet Revenge on Pe 

troleum Securities

GET EVEN~FOR DEFEAT

Swat Ball Lustily for Victory
to Tune of

13 to 1

Observations
The Times' Washington Man Is All Wet Is Great

Britain the World's Stumbling Block to Peace?

The Jacobson Stench Synthetic Fuel Oil

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY r=

STUDENTS

ROBF.RT II. ARMSTRONG, Washington correspondent for the Lc 
Angeles Times wires a story to his paper, declaring that me 

high In the ranks of the Republican party believe that Calvin Cool

strong is ,-leise to events at the capital, but wo must nevcrthclcF 
venture the statement that in his political prognostications he i 
what the poet called all wet.

When a New Knglandcr says "I do

str
e do not believe 

Issued a half-li

  Increased Enrollment at High 
j Nearly Twenty Percent 
i Over Last Year
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hen he told th

administration with a I 
In continuing to play 
Chandler's political nv 
the old instrument is

>lind constancy found in 
a Coolidge tune on a 
isician at Washington 
>ut of tune.

I Show Many Families Have
Moved to Torrance Since

Sept. 1926
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ice-king blood Monday, and pro-
 ecdcd to ram a 13 to 1 score down 
he throats of the singularly docile 

!>il Field League champions. The
 omedians sprayed the field with 

i. brand of baseball that crackled 
ind sizzled while Petroleum Sccur- 
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GRKAT BRITAIN stands revealed as tl 
disarmament and treaties outlawing war. Yet we in tl 

States cannot hold her entirely at fault.
Headed by C.ustnv Streseman, foreign minister of Hern 

Arlstlde Briand, foreign minister of France, the League oi 
Assembly now in session nt Geneva is striving to fore. 
European disarmament and win universal support for pnc 
at supplanting war by arbitration. Great Britain's delegate 
bv Sir Austen Chamberlain have flatly refused to .loin 
mcnl. Sir Austen has notifietl press correspondents 
country believes the Locarno treaties sufficient to outhn 
that by extending thr spirit, of Local

dilatory 
as takei hile the offic and

of Torrance Bethel rc- 
don their robes and pre- 
their installation. 
ork was .resumed In the 

Bethel R. R. Smith of Torrance 
rave a brief., address of welcome 
tilting the Joy that was felt among 
hose eligible that a Bethel of Job's 

Daughters had been instituted in 
The installing officers 

Lucy I. Sobel, junior past queen, 
Bethel No. 10, installing guide;
Mai junii past

DeBra Radio Pair 
Combine Business . 

With Fun on Trip

ing bill of C

ml the Comedi 
ily to hrlp Hit

dial; Katherine 
todlan; Bertha

todian; Dorothy 
guard; Muriel

id; Vera Gi

haplain; Do] 
Marie Boyd, pi- 

West, Betty Mclnty 
it, Ethel Guyan a 

belli Boyd. messenger! 
membe-rs of the celestial c-l 
Earline- Frame, soloist; Merian Bay,

Thi

Betty Ripple Hayne: 
a Kembel,

Jean Smith. Norma Happaport, 
Myrtle IVrklns, Florence Beckwith, 
Dorothy Douglas, Floy Hollenbeck. 
Beatrice Coffey and Johanna Nee- 
lands.

During the evening Richard Jen- 
ins sang "The End of a Perfect 
Day." The hall was beautifully 
decorated with baskets of flowers 
and ferns. John H. Fess presented 
the- honored queen, Mary Guyan 
with a gavel. Other beautiful gifts 
were presented to the Bethel.

The honored queen presented 
both Miss Thrash and Mrs. Harris 
with bouquets of flowers as tokens 
of the appreciation of the Bethel 
lor their efforts in instituting the

Rotary Officers 
Attend Gathering 

at Yosemite Park
st and Don Findley, 
lecretary respectlve-pn-sidenl ai 

ly of the Rotary Club of Torrance 
Ihis week attended the conference 
of Rota iv president* and secre 
taries of th.> Second District at Yo- 
Hcinitc National Park. The second 
district includes California, Neiudu 
antl tin Hawaiian Islands. The 
conference Is held annually to in- 
st i in l Rotary officers In the Ideals 
and practices of ttotary Interna 
tional.

hospital Sun- 
be in a crltl-

TORRANCE SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE 

This Year ........... ....._..._.........1299
Last Year ...................................._1105
Increase . .................._...194
Percent of Gam .............................17.5

300 Eastern Stars 
Meet in Torrance

Nearly 3UO Eastern Stars wen: in 
attendance at Advance Night at 
Torrance Chapter, O. K. S., last
Thursday eyentng. The guests in 
cluded Deputy Grand Matron An 
gle Monroe of Ingle-wood and rep 
resentatives of Chapters of Los An 
geles, Hollywood, Wilmlngtoii. 
Hawthorne, Gardena, Redondo 
Beach, Long Beach, Watts and San 
Pedro. 

The lodge room was beautifully 
decorated with gorgeous dahlias,
The tables in the. banquet hall were 
a riot or autumn colors. Horns of 
plenty In colors ranging from pal 
est yellow to crimson filled with

The colors were repeated in the 
nut baskets and Jarger baskets 
which held colored Ices. Yarn bou 
quets of violets on standards 
marked the places of the line of 
ficers' guests. 

The Matron Lofa Mae Tomkins 
was presented witli a bouquet by 
her patron John Olenn Wilson; 
Associate Matron Lillian Shriner 
received a beautiful Spanish shawl, 
a gift from the officers; and the 
chairman of arrangements. Junior

presented with a beautiful bou 
quet. , 

Included in the evening's pro 
gram were vocal solos by Mrs. H. 
A. Beckham; three numbers by 
tiny pupils of Miss Marjorle Lake 
of Los Angeles; xylophone solos. 
Mr. Hill: vocal solos, Mrs. J. Rob- 
ertson; leading. Maxine Brown; 
piano solos, Jane Roberts; and bur- 
Itone solos by Miss Lake.

Popcorn Man Has 
Book Rental Plan

Joseph Stc-vens, well known Tor- 
runcc popcorn man has opened a 
circulating library, offering cur 
rent books to the public at nominal 
rental fees. Persons Interested In 
securing books by payment of a 
moderates fee are requested to con 
sult Mr. Stephens.

If Petroleum Securities succeeds 
in pulling itself out of its trance, 
tin- third and deciding game of the 
series, to be played shortly, should

baseball when they are right.

Police Annual 
Ball Will Take 

Place Sept. 21
There'll Be a Hot Time at 

Recreation Hall Wed 
nesday Night

Alwaj.s well attended and always 
thoroughly enjoyed the Torrance 
Policeman's Annual Ball, sched 
uled lo lake place next Wednes 
day night. Sept. 21 at Recreation 
Hall on Carson street will main 
tain the customary favor in which 
tins event is annually held, accord 
ing to the committee In charge of 
the event. Tickets purchased  and 
there have been plenty sold  con 
tain coupons, entitling the bearers 
o vote for the. most popular lady.

to the fair one receiving the most 
voles in this contest. The KMIC 
Mcrrlmakcrs will furnish the mu 
sic for dancing and a number of 
novel features will be Introduced 
during the evening. While the pro 
ceeds from the event will go into 
th<- relief fund maintained by the 
policemen, the officers are anxious 
that everyone who bought a ticket 
attend.

Aviator Addresses 
Torrance Rotarians

H. 11. Speer, former American 
war aviator who nerved with this 
country's ace of aces Eddie Rlck- 
enbacker   addressed the Rotary 
Club this noon on the subject of 
"The Aviation Industry" Mr. Sped- 
is now affiliated with the Inter 
national Aircraft Corporation.

prepared to launch two new post-Jutland l.altl.ships "i :t:..<">" '••»• 
each. Had we agreed to new limitations on liatlleslnps. 'In-:.' 
Britain would have then possessed the only two r,.OH<i t.,u -tups

States was represented by a most astute young man in tin- prison 
of Hugh C.lbson. ambassador to Belgium. His kern mind picr.-r.i 
every British strategy. His sharp perception guided the 1 mtr.l
Slates away from pitfalls. For the first time in the histmv ..f 
modern international negotiations the United Stairs was not hood 
winked by the British admiralty. C.ibson publicly stripped the 
British plan of its camouflage. The American pirss almost unani 
mously attacked the British proposals. Unquestionably thr ,iy 
raised in American newspapers prompted Sir Esme Howard. British 
ambassador at Washington to speed some hut cables amiss thr 
Atlantic to Downing street. For abruptly the British attitude

conceded the right of the United States lo naval parity with Hi/
F.mpirc  the first time that London had ever conceded any countnf 
the. privilege of maritime equality. Had the British gov.-mnif iJFN 
continued at Geneva along such a policy tin conference nm*7 
would have ended in a fiasco. But falling by old diplomatic trickV

noo ton cruisers and made the conference a tragic joke. Now the, 
same government shies away from all League proposals for elisarm- 
ainent unel peace-insuring treaties. 

-K * * * 
TS it possible that London is thinking In te:rms of war with Rus 

sia? Careful observers of world politics think so. Is it possible 
lliat London statesmen are at last seeing indications of the crumb 
ling of (lie great Anglo-Saxon Kmpire and are making re-aiK 101- 
a final struggle to prevent it? Many students of Ivurop,;.;, .,n,l 
Asiatic affairs think so. 

In the face of such possibilities wr r.annol hold om , OIIMII- 
altogether blameworthy for balking at tlisai niaiiicm and promul 
gation of treaties binding all nations to arbitration. At thr s:une

perpetuating of the Empire as It now stands -by methods i.tt.er 
than the quasi-belligerent attitude which now seems lo mothatc 
all her foreign policy. 

-f * * ' * 
T OK AN'C.ELES politics are revolting. Tin Jacol.si.n n,. 1 !.' >. 
 ^ its insinuations ant) intimidations revealed in court n-stiin-s 
eloquently to the rotten condition In Southern California's Den 
mark. We are not Interested one way or another In the guilt o: 
the accused In this nasty cane But we are interested at least 
mildly in the sli -neb that has risen from the pulltlcul r. jinpo.il 
which Hie r-asc has ope-ned. Los Angtlis has a slock argument

that by joining Los Angrles they will rid themselves of pubtical 
Hastiness and righting. For our part we prefer our own dlfft nnces 
of opinion, bitterness of fejellng between neighbors and nil. to tbo 
lilt hi ness uf Los Angele-s municipal graft and frame lips For .1
small e-ily to annex to Los Angele'S In order to wipe out Ideal politi 
cal controversies is, Ilk. jumping off a manure pile into a s.».r 

^ * *  * * 
AS this Is publish, el a new and vastly important commodity !,...   
"  lie-en placed on the market of the world It is slnthrti. uen

coal. The product Is already being munulacuiice! in t.t.-t ., n., ol'n i. -,. , 
(Continued on La*,.- pa^.r) ". . . .
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